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HUTCH I NOS * BURNHAM,
3 DOORS NORTH TRINITY CHURCH.

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,
No. 66 and 57 Germain Si, St. John N. B. 

'g'HE undersigned banns completed Re-Modelling 
1 of their new Manufactory and Ware Room# ,ia 

accordance with modern progress^ are better prepar 
ed than ever to execute any Older with which they 
may be fanoured either in the Furniture and Under 
taking Line. Red in order to facilitate the latter 
branch of their boainess one of the Firm will reside 
in dwelling apartments diree ly or- r Ware Rooms, 
thus enabling parties te be «erred by night as well as 
by day in eases of emergency. Having every facility 
which the city affords for the prosecntior of their 
business, and being in frequent communication with 
parties abroad, for latest improvements and designs, 

The Subscribers deem ther«selves in a position to 
compete auccesaftillj wi h any in the trade, and re 
spectlully solicits the patronage of the public, feeling 
confident they cannot he surpassed in regard to quatf 
ty of work, neatness of design, promptness in execu
tion and moderation in charges. Pews Litied end 
Cushioned hi the most fashionable sty Its and satis

or pray “God be merciful,” or exclaim with 
grateful rapture, “ Tha ks be unto God for his 
unspeakable gift."

Furthermore—the child taught in the Senday 
School will, other things being equvl, be a far 
more efficient member of a chareh than one who 
has not enjoyed hie advantage*. He will hire 
more consistent views of duty. He will more 
clearly apprehend the will of God. He will put 
forth more judicious and permanent effort for the 
extension oi the cause. He will more clearly 
perceive і he relation in which he stands to the 
church, and while he insists on bis own rightSne 
a church member, will also willingly present to 
others all the privileges which he claims for him-

“ Well, mother, there’s no use humbugging a 
fellow's friends. 1 just say what I feel. Ї never 
pretended to be one of your religious fellows. 
You’ve often told me that I was a great, rough 
boy.”

Tears came into Aunt Helen’s eyee at this 
specimen of Henry’s indifference. Bui Henry 
could not be unmoved at this. His mother’s tears 

powerful than danger. He at once 
•prang from his seat, and put his arms round hie 
mother’s neck and kissed her.

" Don’t cry, mother,” he said in ■ so’ter voice. 
“ I didn’t intend to hurt your feeliinga. I'd do 
anything in the world for you, you know that. I 
wish it was somebody elsb that made ytfij cry. 

Wouldn't I wollop him !”
“Henry,” said his mother, smiling through' 

her refus, “ you’re incorrigible. Go and sit 
down, dear boy. I know you wouldn’t inten
tionally grieve me for the world.”

“ It’s all very weU to talk about adventure»,’’ 
■aid Willie, thoughtfully. “But what would you 
have done if you had escaped, and I had been 
drowned. You’d have blamed yourself for it, 
just as I would have blamed myself if aitything 
had happened to you.

44 There’s something in that too.” said Henry.
“ But what’s the use of making ourselves miser
able about it now. Let’s be glad that we es
caped, and got off with nothing worse than a 
ducking. That’s my idea.”

Not long after this they all returned to the 
city. The boys went off to school again, and re
sumed their former life.

A marked change, however, bad boeneffec ed 
in Willie. The accident from which be escaped 
was not so easily forgotten. His recklessness 
and wildness left him. He had been brought 
face to face with death, and carried Ьагк to life a 
vivid recollection of the dread event.

He received letters from home which produced 
a still stroneer effect. His mother’s health was 
failing, and she feared that life could nut be,pro
longed much farther. The thought cf this made 
her write more seriously and tenderly than ever. 
She seemed to yearn over her son with irrepres
sible longing.

The thought that his mother whom he loved 
so fondly might never again be seen by him on 
earth, gave him a deep eadneee. While she was 
in her ordinary health, be could constantly en
joy the prospect of visiting her in a few years. 
He made a thousand li’tle plans, and built count
less air castles upon this pleasant hope.

Every word of his mother now struck his 
heirt. While he was thus sad, he turned with 

1 new feelings to that source of .comfort to which 
she directed him. He became more like his for
mer self, end showed again all those amiable 
qualities which for a time had been obscured.

So a year or so passed away without incident. 
His life at school was a happy one. He had ee 
tablished a position among the .boys, and gained 
a reputation for courage which was never after 
called in question.

His studies, also, were prosecuted with a seal 
and ardor which he had never shown before. 
Partly from strong ambition, end partly ,fn.m a 
desire to stifle his anxiety about his mother, he 
devoted himself with intense application to his

Meanwhile Henry had been idle and careless. 
The consequence was that he lost ground. Wil
lie rapidly advanced, and finally began the last 
year in the same class with his cousin.

With- so many different motives to actuate 
him, it was not surprising that Willie studied 
much more dilligently ithvn his associates. He 
occupied a high position in the classes to which 
he belonged, and strove to ascend yet higher. 
The year passed on, and when at length the end 
arrived, Willie was among the very first.

Henry was very much pleased at his success. 
He had not a particle of envy or jealousy in his 
generous nature.

“ The difference betweea you and me Will, is 
this,” said he, “ you are intended for a man of 
study, but 1 am cut out for a man of Action— 
you ought to go to College, but 1 shall go to 
sea.”

You are too young to understand whet they 
term “ a call to the ministry,” yet I think jour 
own tendencies and inclinations show that you 
may yet fill that office. Well, Willie—let it 
be so. You may go to Col ege next autumn 
when the year commences. 1 will have not only 
the plensurc of helping a friend, but the gratifi
cation of fitting for the ministry one who ia cal
culated to be a useful men. Yon know year 
duty too well to need any advice from me. I 
will see you again often before you go to make 
arrangements about yuur departure.”

After some further conversation, Mr. King 
took his departure, leaving Will*e ov- rwhelmed 
with joy and gratitude

14 That old King is a brick,” was Henry’s com
ment upon this event. “ That’s the right kind 
of a man to know. Now I wish some California 
merchant wonld torn up and offer me a place in 
the naval school, or the artillery, or any institu
tion of a manly order. You are bound then to 
be a parson—I wonder what in the world 1 am 
going to be.”

It was rather a difficult question to decid 
Hie mother was pnzzled and did not know what 
to do. Sometimes she thought of a farm $ Henry 
implored her to let him go to sea ; at length she 
decided upon putting him into a store, and this 
was effected after a brief, but energetic resiet- 
t nee on the part of Henry.

During the time that elapsed before Willie’s 
departure, he sow that Henry had not conquered 
his dislike to business. As usuel, his cousin w»s 
frank about expressing his fevlir.gr.

“ The fact is, I hate it, and I always will. I’m 
born to be a rover. My present emp’oymenl 
may be well enough for girls, hut men ought to 
look out something better. Blcee your heart il 
it wasn’t for mother, I would be ofi to-morrow.”

“ Where would you go ?”
“To California !” said Henry earnestly.
44 What coold you do there?”
“ Wlmt everybody else does. Make a bold 

stroke for fortune, and conquer or die n
The»? ward* Willie laughed at then, but he 

had cause to recall them.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

T> UBBERS.—LaVriîhîpSrad from the United 

It States.—Ladies’ Long RUBBER BOOTS, 
Ladies’ Light Gossamer Rubber Boots j 

Ladies’ Gait- r Rubber Boots ; 
Gents.’LongTop RUBBER

Genu.* Knee Rubber Boots ;
Gents.’ Lip hi G 

Youths’ RUBBER BOOTS ;
Misses’ Rubber Boots ;

Children’s Rubber Boots ;
Ladies’, Gentlemen's and Children’s

RUBBER OVER SHOES!
Heavy, Light Gossamer, and Sandals, all of the 
First American Manufacture, and fcr Sale at an 
exceedingly low rate,

wholesale and retail.
EDWIN FROST, 

King-street.

§МЇЩ.

For the Christian Watchman.

Ob the Sea ef Life. BOOTS,

er Rubber Boot» І“ Wh 
with th

icn thou passest through the waters 1 will be

Oh cuuld I see forevermore 
My Saviour standing by my side,

Feurless I’d hear the tempest roar 
Calmly I’d view the rushing tide.

Oh could I see my Saviour stand 
With his fond arms encircling me 

And feel within my grasp the hand 
Which the nail pierced at Calvary.

The wind ia high, the night is dark,
And fiercely breaks the raging main, 

Abound the waters roll, and hark 
How roars the wrathful hurricane.

I faint, I die, and ses and sky 
Threaten alike to overwhelm,

Oh Saviour, hear my mourning cry 
Oh come to me and guide the helm.

Thou oomestVer the raging sea,
The winds obedient te thy will 

Are hashed, the scattered storm clouds flee, 
The wares disperse and all is etilL 

Thus Thou art faithful, Thou art true,
Thy presence drives away my fear,

For when I pass the w iters through 
Thou will be hear—Thou will be near. C.

< 1

were moreі
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ËNESEE FLOUR.—The Subscribers

xJT to meet an existing demand for an article of 
Family Flour, ef something better quality than the 
ordinary brands of Kxtra State,jet not so expensive 
as the highest grades cf Pastry Flour, have arranged 
for a constant supply of 0BNH8EB FAMILY 
FLOUR: which, while of superior quality foi all 
bread-making purposes (being ground from pure 
white Genesee Wheat) can bo furnished at but 
slightly additional cost above the reteef ordinary 
Bute Flour. A tral of this article is respectfully 
solicited, fjan 2) HALL * FAIR WEATHER.

"niSHlNG THREADS 1-V.ciorU Home
Jj Prince Wm.-street. A large quantity of two 
and three Cord Fishing Thread, all numbers, 
perior article. For sab w l large diseou
•tS ,№ bJKÏÏr* вдт.

iptHBAP PUK8—The subecribor has on hand a 
VV few setts Stone Martin, Sable, Chinchilla and 
Fiteh Furs, which he will sellât a bargain.

Jan 2. D. it. HALL.

seK
We know of no other department ol Christian 

labor, which offers more encouragement—to con
sistent belie* era and enlightened effort for the 

building up of the church—the extension of the 
cause, and the salvation of souls.

* IMPORTANT 1
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

OLOTHINa/<ScO%
ж T the NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING 
Л STORK, (Sears’ Brick Building,1 19, North 
Side of King 8tn et.

R. HUNTER has commenced selling off *t greatly 
Reduced Prices, the balance of his Fall and Winter 
Stock of CLOTHING, Gents Furnishing Goods, &c. 
which having been purchased on the most advanta- 
geaus terms—tne Clothing being made up on the 
premises from Cloths and Trimmings imported di- 
rec ly by himself from leading houses In England— 
enables him to sell at such low prices as to defy com
petition, particularly fr«-m those in the Trade who 
purchase their Goods in this market, being able to 
tell as cheap as they themselves can buy.

The Stock comprises a general assortirent of Clo 
thing, of «11 descriptions and at all prices.

Gents Furnishing Goode, in great variety.
India Rubber Goods— in Coats, Leggins,

Caps, including Silk and Alpacva Reversible Cents. 
Trunks. Valtoes andTravôlling Bsge,
Also—A good assortment of Clothe, Doeskins, Cas- 

eimeres, Tweeds. Vestings, X c 
O” Garments made to order in the most approved 

sryles at tne shortest notice. R. H. (dec.6>
A4a—t’ « aidwire More,

DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st May, I860 
rixHE Subscriber has received by reoent arrivals 
1 from England 4 cases Houle Steniforth & Co.’s 

Gang Saws, jl case do. Cross Cut Saws, leases 
Butcher's Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’ or Martin's do, 
8 cases CAST STEEL, 1 cask Вагах1 16 pairs Black
smith's Bellows, ’>2 Blacksmith's ANVILS, 28 
Vices, 124 Plow Moulds, 86 ba6s Griffin's Horse 
Nails,24 do Mrs Tinsley's do, 9°. dos. Griffin's Scythes 
60 ingots Block Tin, 1 cask Bar Tin, в Kegs Etuerv, 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp, Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NADS, 3 casks Sad Irons, 12 bdls. Wire Riddles. 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tons Pots, Camp Oveae, Оті > 
dies. Pans, Ac. 10 dos Long Handle Frying Pans, 2 
casks Gimbiet point Wood Screws, 2 do Ox Chains. 
3 do Traces, 7 do short linked Chaim, 1 case Riding 
Saddles. 2 bales Salmon Twine, 2 packages Shoe end 
Scythe Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment of IRONMONGERY <x BRASS GOODS 

Also, per Parkfield:—80 casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt casks Brandram'e WHITE 
LEAD, 6 2 cwt do. do, do.

On Hand—Window Glass, Putty, Rubber and Lea- 
Lacing Leather, Steam Panting, Hose, 

ete., etc 4
W. H. ADAMS

A.

Dtlnsans Unrivalled Ameriien Hair 
Restorative.

PATRONISED ВТ THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

r| -Ш6 new and invaluable preparation, the disco- 
JL very of au eminent New York Physician, is 

warranted perfectly innocent, and purely, vegetable, 
quite free from auy deleterious substance, and lor 
promoting the most perfect growth of the Hair, ren
dering it soft and glossy, and entirely preventing its 
falling off, nr becoming prematurely gray it has no 
rival. Sold Wholesale and Retail by

JOHN CHLONER, Druggist, 
feb6 King Street, St. John.

/ЛRANGES, APPLES, RAIE NS, fcc.
V/ —IN STORE—600 West India Oranges ;

10 bris Newion Pippin Applrs ;
5') do Extra Baldwin do ;
50 bxs halves » quarters Raisins, (New Fruit :) 
20 brls On

OOKSI BOOKS!!—Just received ex 
steamer at Halifax :—Poetical Work 

Campbell Milton, Longfellow, in various bind! 
Shsksneare’s Works; Works of Jose

В Hats A
s efMail

phns ; The
and the book, by W. M. Thompson D. D. : Maury’s 
Geography of the Sea : The History of England's 
Greatness in Government, Laws. Commerce and 
Science, by J. Wade ; Cleever's Lectures on Reliai 
one Progress; « ifeof Wellington and Nelson ; Tne 
Island Home ; Sanford and Merton ; Robinson and 
Crusoe ; Swiss Family Robinson. * ith * varied as 
sortmint of Prayers aud Church Service*, 

jan 2 J. * A. McMILLAN.

For the Christian Watchman.

The Missionary’s So:?.
BY X

8 unions.
e by Rail—*) firkins choice Valley Butter*

For sale lo
JOSH CAS TURNER, 

22 Water Street.jan 9

CHAPTER. VII, P1SCATAQUA
Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

OF MAINE.
Continued 

When Willie recovered hie senses he was ly
ing upon a bed with a number of attendants 
around him. Hi' looked up and met the anxious 
face of his aunt, who was bending over him with 
deep solicitude.

His first tho ghi wjs of his cousin.
“ Where is Henry P”

. “ Safe. He is in bed in another room.”

r* OD LIVER OIL,—Just received »x Julia from 
V Halifax—

1 brl pure Cod Liver Oil, warranted fresh and 
i. For sale wholesale and retail.

T, B. BARKER.
Successor to 8. L. Tilley.

Authorized Capital $600,999.
Hon. John N. Goodwin, President ; Ctoed P. Miller. 

Vice President. Shipley W. Ricker, Hec*y. 
directors:

Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 

Paine, F. W. de Rochemont. 
fT'Hb following Agents in the principal Towns in 
JL New Brunswick issue Policies against Lose and 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J.C.
W. Wilkinson,
W. S. Smith,
J. 8. Trite*,
George Calhoun,
J. C. Harper,
W. T. Rose,
E B. Dixoa,
It. W. Abercrombie,
E. B. Ketchum,
J. R. Bradford.
D. L. Hannington,
J. S. Earle, High Sheriff,
B. 8. Babbitt,
A. J. Wetmorc,
H. W. Baldwin.
Edward WiUiston.

Robert Stubs,
W. H Blanchard,
W. Y. Foster,
Edwin Bent 
J^-8. Carvell,

Marine In*u

imre

janJO

Selling Off!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING SUPPLIES.

A PRIME assortment of Clothing, particularly 
JtL made up for Retail Trade, consisting of— 

OVERCOAT', at Cost;
Dress Clothing in varitty,

Working Clothes, in all qualHiea, 
JHOS. R. JONES.

6 Dock-street.

I

Fredericton.
Woodstock.
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
St. Stephen A Calais.
Sac avilie.
Shediae.
Hillsborough.
St. Andrews.
Dorchester.

King's County.
Gagelown.
St. George.
Batf.urat 
New Castle,

Amherst,
Windsor 
Bridgetown 
Digby

Charlotte Town,P.B.I
ranсe Policies are issued by ,___ ____ „
O.D. WB VMCRB, General Agent. OVEK COATS

So that for all practical purposes this Agency is -a- UNEQUALLED IN VARIETY AND UNRIVALLED IN 
sentiahy a local office, btrengthened by a paid up CHEAPNESS.
Cap,tel °e DRESS CLOTHING

IN ENDLESS VARIETY-IN EVERY FASHIONABLE 
FABRIC AND STYLE.

WORKING CLOTHING
IN ALL QUALITIES, AND AT ALL PRICES. 
Cloths, Vestings and Trouserings of every 

description, and gsrmfents made to measure in e 
superior manner and at low prices.

■ Willie gave a sigh of relief. He had sunk to 
insensibility amid fear and despair, lie now awoke 
to life and hope end joy.

Iі Saved ? how was he saved P”
*■ You are too weak now. I will tell you 

other time.”

Winslow,

For the Christiat Watchman.

A Prayer. jan 11

ISIT YOUR OBJECT TO
SAVE MONEY!

IF SO
BUY YOU* CLOTHING FBOIH

I wander on in spiritual blindness, •
Within me doubt is strong, and faith is weak ; 

Yet Lord of Theo, In Thy great loving kindness 
Oi.c boon I seek.

ther Belting,
u No, I am strong,” said Willie, raising him

self upon His elbow. *' Tell me all about it.” 
But the effort was too much, and he fell back
again.

He lay back in obedieooe to hie aunt, and hie 
mind reverted to the late accident which had so 
nearly proved fatal. It was still broad day, and 
not more than a quarter of an hour could have 
elapsed sine© the boat upset, tie wondered how 
he cou)d have escaped, but gratitude for his safe
ty was stronger than any other feeling.

What a terrible thing it would have been if he 
h*<*S Ç#caped and his cousin bsd been drowned 
He would aiwaye have looked upon himself as 
his murderer. Life would have been darkened 
by that one fearful stain. There would have 
been no peace for him on earth. It would al
most have been better for himself to have died, 
thni| tq have escaped under such circumstances, 
But if he bsd died, what then P Where would 
he hate gone P And who would have broken the 
intelligence to his father and mother far away in 
Burmeh, or who would have soothed the despair 
df their broken hearts.
kTears came into his eyes, and softer feelings 

over his soul. He thought with regret 
upon bis past recklessness, and .inwardly resolved 
ta-Цеє differently tor the future.

Op t|>e’following morning he seemed «swell as 
ever, and on coming down to breakfast he fornd 
his consin henry at the table.

“ "Vfljell, W ill,” said he, “ it was a very pretty 
accidSht. ‘ It was all my fault, I suppose, for

THOS. B. JONES, Brigs, Medicines aid Perfumery.

a fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines, Per* 
fumery, Paints, Oils, Pieties and Sauces, 
Marmalade, Cleaver's Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth. Tooth and Nail Brushes.— 

Also, a variety of Goods too numerous to mention, 
all of which are warranted of superior quality, ana 
for sale at reasonable rates, by

THOMAS M. REED, Head of North whmf.

», DOCK STREET.

IMMENSE STOCK
FOB FALL WEAR SELLING OFF

Amid the mortal sorrows that attend me,
When fear shall come, and hope shall flee away ; 

Then in my hour of need do Thou befrieud me 
And be my Stay.

CHEAP!NOVA SCOTIA.

Whatever lot on earth to me be given 
Whether oi peaceful ease, or wasting care ; 

Oh be Thou near to guide me on to Heaven,
' And bring me there.

A8 THE WHOLE STOCK MUST BB CLOSED BY
JANUABY NEXT,

“ IT MUST AND WILL BE SOLD!”
ii

STATE
T?1HE INSURANCECOMPANYof Lon-
X? don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 
Company) Capital Half-a-Millibn Sterling. Insure 
all descriptions ef Property at very lew rates.

Melchior.4 THE
For the Christian Watchman.

Mr. Editor;—We too often begin the 
Ugious education of children, when Satan hie al
ready pre-occupied the ground. Because they 
cannot understand the abstract doctrines of re
ligion, or engage in thejd.tries enjoined on those 
who have attained maturity, we neglect to teach 
them what they can understand —we leave their 
consciences untrained, and seek to influence them 
by rewards or punishments. Children shou d be 
early instructed in the fundamental truths of re
ligion—and taught to act from a sense of duty. 
Conscience is more powerful than we generally 
imagine -end if properly trained, would save the 
parents much subsequent care and sorrow. The 
following extract from the True! Journal, indi
cates the necessity of beginning very early the 
education of children and the formation of ebar-

When is character formed ? In it not during 
the first third of humnn life? How is it form
ed? Is it not by education P This education 
begins with the life of childhood. Parent! are 
its first educators. “ A'e must begin the educa
tion of - ur child early,” said a gentleman to hie 
wife when their first-born was three or1 four 
months old.

•863,446 76,
securely and advantageously invested.

Policies are issued when the applications are signed 
Losses are paid in St. John.
Premiums are deposited in St. John, both a h id 

Note, ss ж Gühantf.k Fund.
Statements of Affairs have been filed in rovinrial 

Secretary's Office. Fredericton, and with all the 
Agent*. o. D WETMORK.

General Agent, St, John.

£
- Nsw Brunswick 

Head Omoe— 79, Prince William Street, St. John.
This Company offer» the lollowins Inducements to tile 

insured—Low Rates of Piemium—Prompt payment el 
Losses without reference to London—A tarse and wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policiea covering lessee by Lightning 
and a Capita! altogether devoted lo the Pffe Ibeurance

HENRY W. FRITH,
R PBNNI8TON STARR.

General Agent

Branch.

Notice—Chuse «Г True*.
rXN and after 1st December nex: . 
w 8i Joua and SbwUtae, as foH- *vn
tit. John

Railway Commlaeioaers Office, #
St. Jolm, Nov. 8, ISW t

H XTAP1ER MILRS—200 brls Napier
It Mills Ext a State Flour.

To arrive per Sc hr •« Arctii 
For salely

r .ns will run bet wee bueinees.

Bhediac.e” fro New York.mv МАОе.м.JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
North Wharf.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

UAV1NG determined on CLEARING OFF our 
П Stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING 
GOODS by the let January, 1861, we otier our Goods 
at Cost Pi ices. The entire Stock being of ftie 
Yeat’s Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great care taken m selection and manufae- 

can confidently state that no other House in 
equal inducements to purchasers,

_________________ WHITTB&IR & рщпвтоуГ

FTBADACUB.—Hutchins’ Headache PILLS are 
ЕЖ an unequalled remedy for cither Nervous or 
T* ’ Headache. They will alto be found, on trial, 
very superior for Indigestion and Dyspepsia. For 
ssle by O. F. EVERETT & CO., Druggist, 

jan 2 9 (foot) King Street.

jan 10

AGENCY
STAR LIFE ASSURAl/CB SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
Ennis & Gardner’s

Y^HOLESALE Pnce List SKELETON SKIBT8 
HiseM 3 Spring White end Co tored.

the trade mb offer
Dec 6.

94. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
St.John, New Brunswick

With Sab-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

The advantages of-The Sгає” are unsurpassed 
by any other Institu'i n ; and all the mo

dern improvements are made available.

3
I I 6
6 1 9
7 6
8g up so suddenly.”

e mattered some few words, but could 

nowtedge his own inexperience. During 
the jfspnRt Aunt Helen told them about tke wsy 
they were saved.

“ I was ’just coming from Church with 

Effighcours, when my attention was directed to
ward) the boat, which w»e at once recognized. In 
Mule while you came near enough to be distin

guished. At first I could scarcely believe it could 
be you, bat after a time I saw it was you in
deed.

ju, 9 SickI 0

I
4

ft
Ladie . G

" R is what I should dearly like to do if I 
able, but it is not possible. 1 suppose I 

will have to give up my books,” said Willie, 
with a sigh— “ and go into a store.”

“ And it will be a burning shame for a (• llow 
like you to do thiiL It is nit every fellow that 
has pluck enough to s'udy, and such a fellow 
oughtn’t to go against his native.”

But Willie had no other prospect. During 
the past yeor he had written to His parents, and 
had often talked to his Aunt about this 
But she could not afford to send him to College, 
and his father advised him to go into a store and 
apply himself diligently to business.

One day, however, a visiior called to see him.
It was his old friend, Mr. King, the China 
chint. This gentlemen had never forgotten him, 
but had frequently visited him during previous

and had alway. .bown Ihe warmest .t- It cannot be reeeonebly expected that the 
tachment to bun. majority of Sunday School Scbi.lare eboulj et

" * “id be as the boy entered— once become believer». The great eiin of the
“eo you h.vo finished your course at .choid, teacher, the conversion of ihe heorts of his popUi, 
have you " canno1 hr immediately realized. H i

Yes sir.” loi| rn fl„ yeatli ind ye| never kn()„ thll
■ Have you formed any plan, ?•• hll been i,„irame„tal in the conrenrtnn of one

„ 1 eerleto" mfVnie, sooh-circnmaUtiices he „ sometime.
“You were hifili senseless when you were What have you thought of doilg f discouraged, yet patient effort ii sure of a greet

brought aehore. You were at once taken to the “ We 1,1 don't eee what else I can do, except rewerd.
bouje, when »lf the ueuel realorativee were l08e‘‘ situation in a store." If neither result were obtained b, the effhrte

h# ' WRh the blessing or God you VDoyouKke huMW." put forth in the Suod.y School, than the m-
ns ^¥WCvl''°t JQU' НепгУ' âr,t c,me t0 №. N° Sir—I dislike it but і suppose I will struction of these young Immortals in the doc. 

ДГ Willie, «viced and afterward, fell to it. ,гіве, and prec,ptl uf геІіеіоПі all ,be ümc lm_
Г ’ WkeP- No lad °°8ht e,CT 10 «"ter a profession that pbyeil in such a work would be well expended

. " p$er Amt," said Willie, "ho- can you he doe. not like. You must not go into bu.i- Thoee children »ЦІ grow op with e, ict vic« of
■give me for dieobeying you V uese." trull, and duly, even though they ahould
a’t apeak of it, Willie. It is not my for- ", What can I do then, nr P Learn a trader feel “ the powers of|the world lo com»." XLrav

gkeness that you ahould seek, but that of one “ A trade 1 No-not exactly. How wouldyou a temptation l, sin will be resisted-, birrh stsn
fàr greater than me. It wa. hi, law that you ^ to go to CollegaP" dar4 mora)ilv wiU be form,d jn „„„

..broke wpd .t was hi. mercy that uved you.” | “ To College,"-cried Willie, wi,l, en,husissm mind., and the, will be dieposed t. respec, vir
l my part, mother," ..id Hem,.. -" Oh -f I »„|y could !" toe in o hers.' The whole community will feel
j' “I’m glad thaï I am at this table, instead of “Veil, I came today to eee about this par- the el eeatiag influences. ’

being dragged for with grappling hooka. But1 tmularly. I am able to «end you tlwough Col. ! n„, , u ,, ' , „
»etm I don't a«e that there 1. any use making a’ lege- I «bould he delighted to do ,u-would •„ pr“b“b|ly tbe** Sur,d*) **«ol =h'W"n 
fue, about it. Fellow, .re getting upse, all th. 1 У=и go if I sent you ?" ^ ■ T ' “ " *еИ for tf“>

time, m since no harm ha. com. of it I'm ra. “ Oh air-thi. is too kind of you-it woeld be IL ,mmed>a'e conversion of
ther glad it happened. It’s an event in mj life. ‘l»e greatest heppiaees that I c*n .think . “1 U °,eceaaar^ îhat he should

Why 1 neve, met with an adventure before, and “ And what profeasion do you think you would „ounces" тіі/l’rûih," whie^areUMlT1! '‘L’J" лот 1і bave aomething to brag about.” choose P" ^ I. * iru lb. which aret.ught to hced-
" Have yam no trauerfeeling, than the.e, my •• I think eft Г Would like to-be a minister. I !Trow «ей аГі ’ '• m Г "f‘і^."“,'ог 

eon,. „ n poeeibl. that you hare no grati. da no, *--»**. ШГ could Ьа. I vriU probably come,‘“when

f..I though I ought to be one." Suncl.y Schrol «hole, will .ay, " ,|| là vanity,■’

Medical Ихдч.лв KÂgBNTD MILLB*’
O.’ D. WETIOKE. ■s LAWRENCE fc CO., %

NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N, B. 
g 10MMIS8I0N MERCHANTS, and dealer, in 
v; Provisions, Grocexies, Fish, &e., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will soft 
low for caah. or country produce. Consignments so
licited. Lately received—’. 00 cwt CODFISH, 89 do 
Pollock, 80 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor* 
land Butter, *1 barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To- 
* —j, Oatmeal, Smoked Herrings, Ac., Ac.

7

7
jan 81 IIt® education is already begun,” 

replied the young mother ; “ it commenced with 
the first dnye ol its beinji. During the first *ree 
nights of its life a light «a* kept burning in mv 
chomh. r. On the fourth it was extinguisM", 
and ihe child became restless at,il clamorous for 
the light.”' The quick eye of the mother saw 
that her child nuticed, willed, cried to acccm 
plish its d-eire. The Refusal of that mother to 
religh' her lamp began the tr iniii^ofn.ai child's 
will and the formation of і In character. Thus 
from Ihe fi.et is character formed chitfly hy the 
parent. In due time the teacher also hecotiics 
He educator, and plies his formative task with 
good or ill effect, until the hent of the now 
grow ,-up child’s life is fixed, and hie character 
determined almost beyond the probability of fu
ture ebang'1. This educatory power the Sunday- 
school places in the hand* of the church.

9
1860—FALL AMD WINTER-1861. 10 4II 712Extemeive Importations. 1U

10
CHEAP GOODS FOR THE MILLION! 18

20 KTUB Subscriber wishes to inform hie friande and 
â the public generally, in New Bm i*ick and 

Nova Scotia, tha. he hxe now open for inspection the 
whole of his FALL ANO WINTER STOCK 
Jtt*t rebeived from Gieat Bri'ain and the United 

* States, consisting of—
r CLOi'H, etc,, in Pilot, Beaver,

25
The above are manufactured ol the best Sheffieli 

Tempered Steel.
вГ The usual discount off for Cash.

~ENOLISII JEWLBY, *e.
AT 60, KING STREET.

OECBIVBD per “Canadian,” a large 
It of fine Ixindon Jewelry, in Gold Ce 
«s. Keys. Chains, Braochefi, Kings, Stods, I 
Shawl Pina, Ac. A fine stock ol Gold Mou 
Brooches, Jet Brooches and Bracelets, Pure 
Silver Spoone, English Silver Plated Spoons. K 
Ac., Fine Pocket Cutlery, Ac.
. _^n WATCHES we have some of the finest London 

rots in various i-vle* of Gold and Silver
»aaes. Also—a full assortment of Gold and Silver D„- _ . _
Swiss Watches, soi e of which come at very low __ "®^r, Fllh? Ac.
prices and perform remarkably well. 1 K A "I7IRKINS prime Cumber'and BUTTER ,

We are makim ammaemente to keen the new -L 31 bbla Mesa Shid (very fat;)
American Watches of the different gradée in Stock American Mess FORK ;
and have now a few Movements which will be put £? do New Bru»«wlok do;

Іаб‘.7Ж ЛргіІ^ГЖД °— ^t"pAOE. І З» fex»?1?1” BBKF;
\TEW FITCH I NEW SABLE 11 3» q?‘

IV STONE MARTIN ! ! 1-А .imply of new 5“ Urt* toble 1W qtU VollOck ,•

manahip * LOCKHART & CO ^7. A. W. MASTERS,
9King Htreet. fnov24) 120 Prince . і _____ 27 South Mkt- Wharf

” I whs vefy much (lightened. 1 ecajcely
knrw whet [ did, but I hurried to the beach as 
fast.afi I could, my friends all following me. I 
heard the remarks which they made. Some said 
1t was blowing too fresh for such boys to be out. 
Gibers thst it was too rough for the boat ; others 
that Ihe squalls would certainly upnet yon. I 
was about’ tftirtf yards from the rater when 
Henry jumped up, and the boat upset. Fortu
nately you were avery little distance away. I 
shrieked, aud instantly a neighbour threw off hie 
coat and, springing into the water, swam out. 
Ht- caught Henry first under the water, then 
Willie, after which he clung to the boat, and 
held your heads above the water till help

matter. QARDINK8—1 case au 
O oil, from the célébrât 
France. For sale by 

jan 2

"17 N FI ELD RlF'.Ë GVNS, CART-
JL-J RIDGES.—Th* Subscriber hae just received 
per Rival («от Liverpool—

I case ¥ Euflelil Rifle'' 
do Caitridgce and Bullets for ditto.

Bullet Moulds for ditto.
W. H. ADaMS.

uperior Freeh Sardines, in 
ed House of Gilloux A Co\ 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

4 trilles Wiuter V 
Seal, ete.

6 cases Black and Colored Briwd Clothe and 
Doeskins.

4 bales FLVNNELS and Dlakxrts,
8 cases Black and Colored Cubnrgs, 

and Fancy Dress Stuffi,
German. Wool, Gala and C 
Mantilla, Long and Square 
Cloth Mantles,
Ladies' and Gir

A INS. Lock-

CM?

Cotton Plaids. 
Shawls and

Girls’Felt Hate, and Bonnet

Velve.e, Flowers, Sewed Mus- 
nnet Bordera, Ruches, Blonds, 

- Laeea Edgings, Veils, etc.
7 rases Hoaxer) ard Gloves, Gauntl 

Comforters, Chenile 
Cashmere Hoods, ete.

2 do. Knits, Seaside Boas, and Silk Hand'kfa.
2 do. Muslina, Lawrs, Aetts, Lawn Hand’kfa 
4 balea Printed Calic oes and Ginghams,
6 do. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings. 

10 do Blue and XVhite Cotton Warps,
4 do Shirtings Stripes, Bed Ticks and Denims
3 cases Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvets, 

Canvas, Osnaburg, Towelling,

Muskets.
з СІГ

jan 9 ew 
A fMo2 do. 

в do. Ribbons, 
line. Bon

eta. Polka* 
Scarfs, Berlin andmay even

;es, ) 
f do C
doS M R A Layer RAISINS;

. 8 bales Tailors’
etc.

2 cases Genu Frne Shirts; Cellars and Bosoms 
7 do. Cioth, Fur anu Plush Capa, Haberdashe

ry, and Small Wares, Tailors' Trim
mings, etc.

In addition l° llly *^esh<‘ h*8 receivcd from the

12' balea BATTING and WADDING
22 cases

йМЕаг&зв
FELT HATS, FEATHBrS, FLOWERS GLOVB^ l \Ohrtotl.ep Wstehman, the subscriber affae- 
HQÏSKRY, Ribbons, Velvet Hibbona, Cfoffered Rib' a“d petr5?S *he comPli'
bone, Trimmings. Ciapes, Ladies' Ties and Scarfs ™*nt? T,,"'" ^ear * мааоп. He begs to ao-

Sattinetts, Flannels, Denims, Drilling, ,B Cheneille, Wool and Silk; Hair Nets, In Silk and *nowle<i8e pleasure the new favours which ho
Cotton Flannels. Skeleton Skirts, Ноорї, Cheneille, plain and beaded ; Muslin Collars and uinl^ Muffori^tr^n^^n a”?tw.hioh'trvIs,^s.ta™o bao,

.....1 8’ I would eall particular attention to the Stock •.# і , moet «vourable terme for the new currency.
„ BF"Wholes*le and RetaiL^Q MANTLES andSHAWLS; having fitted up a Rm>m S!'!t.eTenV 5S be unfolded as time

^“1 ublic attention is particularly ealled to tàe expwtly for that purpose, every care and attention . tb?» subecriIber • fluty to make new
vnmt nse stock of MADE CLOTHING, oonsietiue of vffl be paid to that Department. Parties preferring e*crrion8 to give satisfaction to all his customers,
ovt* 5,00. G a it mints, of all deseriotions. for Men buyNf the Cloth c ш have it made up in a few hours! ” olf* . . -
audj Boys, in Ovxa Coat*. D.ess aud Business in any style. ihe dubsciwer deals is
Coats. Reefing Jackets, Pants and Vents, hr every All Goods will he sold at extremely low prises Dyeatuffs, Trusses,
fasffonable style and material, all made up under Whmjmaie A Rbtaîl «en -

Bad. flail, expected pe, W-^r WWI r;»r BooX. feh^ *c

вКГпаапгі SHI ItTS Strang 8«Sd 8METO ----------------Г---------------- .арапа, to all oth-r preparation, fa, ren eriog
draeriprL „Гга oT FTt.U,

IXlPEiLIAL Rtliniîvfij o Р™.18.СТЛ! ‘ub*“lber h** "" ^ =»a« Uu tout injar, to ihe Leather, hut will

MANCHESTER HOUSE, Frederict.m,N.B, 22f‘p1^11etIl,^i.<,îr,?e°1,,,V"*bhtorOI,^‘- W**r p'rie, 3 couper bottle. Pefrule by.tl 
LONDON HOUSE, Caanra|.iNo.aS^is ЙГ DnuU.., !

20 Iteek-at jtn2 satIttt-* *9 (foot) KipgJwgtj.,,

t

Drugs, Medicines, Perfu- 
Syringee, Brushes, Ac . 

J. CHALONER.

$

d at

Only copy available 
Seule copie disponible
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Ttye following po< 
irty yesra dgo, in t!. 
i the üaxton office 
I “The Anchor a 
fade s few trifling < 

► you with the aim

ТЮ

WltcnioCesn’e 1 
And aiimmet el 
When all arnun 
Of peide, of gr 
Tke seaman wv! 
Indulging all hi 
As on bofbtc n і 
He sees hie gall

Elated with hia 
Her various tr* 
Her carvings n 
And now her ci 
He views aloft. 
Her swelling ca 
Then contemple 
The splendid fi{

I
But when deep 
When winds at 
When thunders 
•• Aqu all is ele 
Hie pleasure dii

Hist igcq
it to hisfSt!

On that Ms hoi

Thus man whil 
When all thing 
Indulges thoug 
Each trifle can 
When fortune « 
An4 weulth flo 
He bids the iw 
As all the bliss

He lifts ambit!
Di.pla,. tbe gt 
And glides aloi 
Without a, oo n

And wraps his 
When dire dise 
Forebode» hi» <

When cone tier 
The thunders <x 
Portmye the ht 
And point» to : 
The grace of Cl 
That anchor is 
To stay hie sot 
Above the gnl

Н0ВТ0]

It ia sPwondetful 
descends in answe 
community who hi 
tion і to aee men і 
wrapped up in 
awakened to spirit 
difference and ара 
supplanted by ea 
aroueed, convidte 
circumstances of • 
ous as the charact 
vital will be attei 
mente ol phy sical 
there will be noth: 
and the strongest 

The revival in ] 
No violent soeper 
no outbursts of fr 
there to create do 
although these mn 
the real work of ( 
vale are always b< 

The Principal o 
ter of the village 
laborious qainnti 
•titution and had { 
interests, yet he fc 
sails oftheeaoctu 
scholarship, but a 
he sought to impi 
at an education, h 
communicate to t 

gioo. When Fall 
hie labour, the en 
Wfcd hiaefforts w#»i 
ми, He was a 1 
preacher, yet the 

1 UUniltry, nr 
■ud, warm devotio 
Print*, as well aa 
more iP.tioua in p 
versa tion j hia kn 
•b manner made 
where hia words i 
deals acquired foi 

■o»t filial.
His associate ] 

different order. 

WM perhaps less 
pression. His m 
•lately manner hi 
intimacy, but by 
*®ble nature, no i
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